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liis benign Influence, a long and lasting Blessing to 
your faithful Subjects, prays with awful Solemnity 
anil Reverence your Majesty's loyal Corporation of 
Cardigan. 

By Older of thc Corporation, 
May 8, 1807. J- Bowen, Mayor. 

[Transmittedby the Mayor.} 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of thc Mayor, Bailiffs, and 

Burgesses of the Borough of JJerwitk-upon-
Twccd, in Guild assembled. 

Most Grecian! Sovereign, 
\ \ / E . your Majesty's most dutiful antl loyal Sub-

• |ect»i the Mayor, Baiiiist, and Burgesses of 
your ancient Borough of Berwick-upou-T" ctd, beg 
Leave to approach your Throne with the most 
grateful Acknowledgments for the late linn and 
conscientious Opposition, which your Majelly con
stitutionally made, to Propositions tending to injure 
most essentially the Protestant Government of your 
Majesty's Dominions as by Law established. W e 
view the late Proof of your Majesty's Support ol 
thc Protestant Religion, as a frefli Token of your 
determined Uld unalterable Attachment to our Con
stitution as settled at that glorious Revolution which 
placed your Majesty's royal Ancestors on thc 
Throne , and which, by your Coronation Oath , 
your Majesty eugaged to maintain. 

Animated with the m-jlt dutiful Affection to your 
royal Person, we devoutly implore thc Supreme 
l i 1 poser of all Events, that he will be pleased, in 
Mercv to this Kingdom, long to preserve a beloved 
S jvereign to reign over a loyal, ftee, united People. 

Given under our Common Seal the 6th Day of 
May, in the Forty-seventh Year of your Reign 

[Transmilled by John Bell, Esq.} 

T o thc K I N G ' S Most Excellent Maj. 
T h e humble .Address of the Deacon, Collector, 

Mailers, and olher Members of the Incorpo
ration of Weavers, in ihe City of Glasgow. 

' Gracioui Sovet 
I X / E . y o u r Maj .-sty's most dutiful and loyal Sub

jects, thc Deacon, Collcctoi, Masters, ami 
other Members of the numerous and ancient In
corporation of Weavers, in the City of Glasgow, 
beg Leave to approach your Majesty with our molt 
sincere and humble Expiessions of aAttachmcnt and 
Grati tude for the paternal Care and .Anxiety with 
whicii your Majesty has uniformly during your 
Reign, maintained and protected the civil and reli
gious Rights and Privileges of your Majesty's Sub
jec t ; in tai l Part of the United Kingdom. 

W e i\-<c particularly called upon, with Reference 
to a late Event, to.exprcfa our Gratitude to Divine 
Providence for the Proofs we have recentlv had of 
your Majesty's Attachment to the true Protestant 

...n, its Ity Law establilhed in this Realm. 
Feeling as we- do the benign liij'nici.ce of youi 

Majesty'.-, paternal Care of our best Interests, we arc 
thereby calli il upon of new to express our Deter
mination to support your Majesty's Throne and 
Government, to t h e utmost of our Power, againll 
all Enemies foreii/11 or domestic. 

W e beg Leave to assure your Majesty of our 
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unfhal.en Attachment ' to your Majesty's royal 
H o u s e ; and that we will continue to implore Divine 
Providence, that your Majesty's valuable Life ma-jf 
long be spared as a Blessing to your faithful 
Subjects. 

Signetl in our Name, Presence, and by our A p 
pointment, and the Seal of our Inc.irpoiation 
is hereto affixed, at Glasgow, this 241 h Day of 
Apri l 1807, Rcbl. Fasten Deacon. 

[Transmitted by Arch. Campbell, Esq.} 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracioui Sovereign, 
"VX7E, your Majesty's molt dutiful and loyal Sub

jects, the Deacon, Master-, Collector, ami 
whole remanent Members of 1 lie Incorporation of 

-, in Glasgow, assembled, with an unanimous. 
loyal, and free Spirit, humbly beg Leave 10 ap-
[ toach the Throne at this i-np irtaut Crisis with our 
Warmest Grati tude and unfeigned Thanks , for thtr 
dignified and decided Support and Protection re
cently given by your Majesty for the Piclcrvatiort of 
our invaluable Privileges, both sacred and civil., in 
resisting the Roman Catholic Bill lately brought 
before Pailiament, tending so much to undermine 
the Protestant Religion a, by Law established since 
our glorious Revolution. Deeply sensible as we 
your Majesty's loyal Subjects are, at all Times, of 
the great and inestimable Blessings we enjoy under 
your uile Government, it would be highly criminal 
in us were we to pass unnoticed this additional Maik. 
ot your Majesty's Esteem and Regard ssiewn to 
your People, and for securing the Independence and 
Comfort of our happy Constitution. T h a t your 
Majesty, l.y the Blessing of Almighty God , may 
be long preserved to reign over a free, loyal, and 
happy people, is the ardent Prayer of your faithful 
aud ti 111 ifnl Subjects, the whole remanent Members 
of this Corporation. 

Signed at Glasgow the 30th Dr.y of April 1807, 
in Presence, and by Order of tiie Meeting, 

Jarr.cs Moir, Deacon. 

[Transmuted ly James Moir, Esq.} 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of the Ministers and Elders 

of the Synod of Ross, met in Synod, at Ta in , 
the z i l l D a y o f April 1 8 c ; Years. 

Must Gracious Sovereign, 
VX/E, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful Sub

jects, the Minister* and Elders of tl 
of Ross, met here in annual Synod, beg L 
approach your Throne to exprt-i':, in the 
spcctstil Manner, our unsigned Attachment to 
Majelly's Person and Government. Highly 1 
ot the Blessings, which we,as & National Churcl 
well as the Pioteilant Interest at lsrgc in ibis Ra. 
enjoy under j o u r Majesty's gracious Protection, we 
cannot but tee I an Apprehension that our reltj 
Interests might be endangered, were thole who pru-
fels the Religion of the Church of Rome, to ac
quire any new Accession of Power or Influence in 
the State. While we seel a just Abhorrence of every 
Approach to Persecution or intoltiant Measures, yet 
we recognize with thc highest Satisfaction, and with 
Gratitude to Almighty God, your Majesty's firm 
and unaltered determination, evinced on a recent 


